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PREL.UUNARY ANALYSIS OF STATEMENTS CONCERNING 

lAW f:NFOROF~T rnrnnm NEWARK RIOTS 

l'repared :for the Use;,.16f the 
Newark Human Rights Conuniseion 

fui: the Newark Legal Servicoa Project 

~' 
1h"i ~t at etmentsi The following analysis is based upon the :first 225 state-

~~;{~" ~i~~'\ \Q Newark, Legal Services Project attorneys, law students or VISTA work-

1t~ ~~!'.\~ t,0, Newark !Agal Servicea Project. For the most part, the statements 

'!k'rt:NJ iSi~ b~- ap:parently law abiding people who had nothing to do with the riots, 

~~ ... ir,a c.r ~~ other tonn or lawleHness. They include the owners ot small busi

~:IJ!:.-sn .. l'.h-e~ include people who have lived in Newark for many years who spent the 

~(IC_ er.· diso,rcier in or about their apartments or going to or from their jobs, 

:tm ~Ueis o.r !rlenda. It is possible that explanations or refutations can be given 

-tt:.-o i!ltme o! ' the 225 statements, but in their totality, they present enough material 

t ~ ~ a th orough investigation. 

~~ legal Services Project has taken the statements from the persons giving 

tib em ~ has had them typed in affidavit form. It is now in the process of having 

~~ ~:non.e 1'ho gav e the statements review them and swear to them. Where it appears 

tfl'.a&t a:i: . itimt.1!1able law enforcement officer has committed a crime, the person in-
. ( 

' I tt..t"m•~ 1• uked t o turn the data over to governmental authorities such au the FBI 

O.'t' tt .... , i7o1,cutcr . All the material is being reviewed, studied and analyzed to 

~~tf-~ • W'h.lt t9ID.ediea are available. 

n t§l19T'l11, the statements suggest that there are tour forms or conduct on the 

pt ·ri. ot 1.A:"' ~nto ·r o8m9nt peraonnel lfhioh have aroused the ghetto community, namely: 

( J f-$'.lfl<tMl itidign:U.19& 1rtrlioted upon Negroes, (2) phyeical violence inflicted 
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upon Nt.gt'Qea, (3) indiscriminate shooting and (4) deliberate destruction of Negro 

B. Pereoruu. Indignities: 'lwenty-one statements described personal indignities 

intll .c.t ed upon Negroes by· law enforcement people. They did not include those situ

a.Uo.ns ld1eN the pereonal indignities were accompanied by violence age.inst the person. 

These indignities included use or unprintable names ·when referring to or addressing 

lie~ro,e;s 1 abusive language, threats or killing or bodily injury, abusive searching 

a:r th e. person, false arreste on trumped up charges, stripping a young boy and sending 

lrl=. out into the streets naked, and minor physical mistreatment which did not cause 

s:ubst.antial injUlj?. The statements attributed such actions to the following agencies: 

lie.rark Police alone 

State Police a.lone 

lf.ational. Guard alone 

St.at e Police and 

Ll. 

7 

2 

Rational Guard l 

C. Physical Violence: The physical violence inflicted upon Negroes is described 

in ! orty-!ive eta.tements, each given by a person 'Who was a: victim or such violence or 

.gi iren by a person who saw such violence being committed. 

T'n.e a-ta.temente attributed such violence to the following agencies: 

'liewa:rk Police alone 29 

f}t4t• Police alone 2 

l:mticrtitl Guard a.lone 1 

c.t_¢t.• Police 4nd Hat 'l Guard l 

fitt4,t9 t1olioe It. J1ewa.rk Polio• 6 

11W!itk Poli o, tlhd ?lat' l Guard 2 

Un~iti..fd. 4 
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The violence consisted or hitting victims with rifle butts, fists, or black

.na..\c-e, Nroot..ins stomping or beating victims. It was committed against men, women and 

c.hildren. The actions took place on the street, in patrol cars and at the station 

• Indiscriminate Shooting: There are 86 statements which deecribe indiscrimi

nate ·ehoot.in,g by law enforcement personnel. It should be noted that many of these 

state:tmt.-s deacribe the same event or series or events. It should also be noted 

that the.re are not included in these statements those which involved deliberate 

shoo~ lihich was intended to destroy Negro property. 

The indiscriminate shooting included random shooting in the air, shooting at 

hc~u and int.o doors and windows, spraying housing projects with bullets, shooting 

dam streets and at cars, shooting at or around groups or people, including children 

at pla,,v. 

Such c.onduet 1i1as attributed to the following agencies by the following mm~ber 

o! .rt.at.cent e: 

li«warlc Police alone 

State Police alone 

fiat 11 Gt1a.rd alone 

State Police" liewark Police 

Btat. Police and llat'l Guard 

lievar'.c Police b. liat 'l Guard; 

inapeciti~ 

21 

32 

8 

2 

~ 

0 

10 

J.I:PIJg the injuries and deaths caused by such shooting were the following: James 

Z·n.~«1 vu •hot 1n the aide while tixing his car. Carl Green, a child, was shot in 

hu rieht "7• &I h• entered hia home. Hie sight is gone in that eye. Ricardo Alicia 

vu 1'hat. in hi• neck and 1hould.er while in the home or a friend. Rebecca Bro1-m was 
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killed in her apartment. An unlmown man carrying a six-pack or beer was shot. 

Jasper Harley was shot in the thigh. An unidentified man was shot while telephoning 

in a telephone booth. Emerson Noss' 10 year old son was shot and killed while 

riding 1n the back seat or his rather• s oar. A mother or ten children was shot and 

killed in her apartment. One man was shot in the arm and another in the stomach 

ldlen the Newark Police fired at a peaceful group or people standing with Father 

Drazel, Rector or Newark's House or Prayer. Comelius Murray, Jr., was shot and 

ldlled as he tried to get to his oar. Mrs. Abraham was shot and killed as she 

searched for her son on the street. Isaac Harrison was fatally shot and hie eon 

Virgil wounded as they walked along the street. All or the above shooting was done 

by law enforcement personnel. 

E. Destruction or Negro Property: Eighty-four statements describe the delib

erat e destruction of Negro property. Most of these (78) involved the destruction 

o-r bu8iness properties, which were identifiable because the words 11Soul 11 or 11Soul Brother" 

or "Soul S1ste:r11 had been written on the windows. Five incidents involved damage 

to apartc.ente and their contents and two involved thefts of property. 

Most o! the destruction was effected by shooting into store windows or by 

,muhing the window• with rifle butte. There are statements which describe jeeps 

or polic -• can el.owly driving along a street and systematically shooting each store 

id.mt i.tied u a Negro etore. In some oasee, areas where no stores, white owned or 

li•gro mm.d, had bHn injured, the windows of all Negro stores were smashed by law 

cu'ora-..nt Pff*onrt•l. 

1.fh• typ,• ot bu ei-"lHHB subjected to this treatment were a record shop, a 

tuiwral pi!lrlor, lm10h.onette1, restaurants, bar• and grille, TV and appliance 

,t on,, tu.m1:iur. •tore• , a photography ahop, beauty parlors, a pet shop, a pool 

~, ltil.ffld10mAt, a dry al• Ming store, a grovery a tailor shop and a general con

t~ta~ '• ott14•, 
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;he aaenaiea to whom these aotione were attributed were the following: 

No~rk folice alon,~ . .3 
' . 
t{\'t,e Police alon,o · 37 . 

N1Uontl Guard alon~ 7 

Su :t.e Pol.ice &: Newark Polioe 6 

State Police & Nat' l Guard 4 

Newuk Police & Nat 11 Guard 2 

st.ate & Newark P~lice & Nat 11 Guard 2 


